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Minimum Standards for Wildlife Management
HABITAT CONTROL
Grazing Management
Definition: The planned manipulation of livestock numbers and grazing intensities to increase
food, cover, or improve structure in the habitat of selected species.
Minimum Requirements: At least 75% of total acreage must be “at rest” at all times, with grazing
governed by High-Intensity, Low-Frequency (HILF) techniques, to qualify.
Prescribed Burning
Definition: The planned application of fire to enhance habitat and plant diversity, increase food,
manipulates cover, or improves structure in the habitat of selected species.
Minimum Requirements: At least 15% of total acreage should be burned annually over a seven
year period to qualify.
Range Enhancement/Range Reseeding
Definition: Active and ongoing work to establish native herbaceous plants (grasses and forbs)
that provide food and cover for wildlife or erosion control benefits.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 10% of the area or 10 acres, whichever is smaller, until the
project is completed.
Brush Management
Definition: The removal or establishment of woody plants in a manner that will enhance the
habitat of target wildlife species.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 10% of the area or 10 acres, whichever is smaller, until the
project is completed.
Riparian Management and Enhancement
Definition: Active and ongoing work to protect the vegetation and soils in riparian areas from
degradation.
Minimum Requirements: At least one Riparian Management and Enhancement project must be
implemented and maintained every 10 years to qualify. (See appendix E of TPWD’s “Wildlife
Management Activities and Practices” for information about qualifying projects.)
Wetland Enhancement
Definition: Active and ongoing work to provide seasonal or permanent water for roosting,
feeding, or nesting habitat for wetland wildlife.
Minimum Requirements: Construction and maintenance of at least one new project every 10
years.
Habitat Protection for Species of Concern
Definition: Active and ongoing work to protect and manage the land, or a portion of the land, to
provide habitat for an endangered, threatened, or rare species.
Minimum Requirements: Implementation of at least one new project every 10 years.
Prescribed Control of Native, Exotic, and Feral Species

Definition: (1) The use of legal means to control the number of grazing and browsing animals,
native wildlife, exotics, and feral species. (2) The removal or control of exotic vegetation
impacting native habitats and wildlife populations in a predetermined area.
Minimum Requirements: For (1), a documented plan to bring populations of targeted animals to
a pre-determined level as well as documentation showing the number of animals taken in
accordance with the plan. For (2), a documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with
annual activities affecting no less than 10% of the area or 10 acres, whichever is smaller, until
the project is completed.
Wildlife Restoration
Definition: Active and ongoing work to restore or enhance the habitat of target species as well
as reintroduction and population management of TPWD-approved native species.
Minimum Requirements: A detailed plan outlining restoration activities to be undertaken and
demonstrable progress made toward achieving that plan.

EROSION CONTROL
Pond Construction and Major Repair
Definition: Construction or major repair of a permanent water pond for the purpose of
preventing, stopping, or controlling erosion as part of an approved NRCS erosion control
structure.
Minimum Requirements: At least one project must be implemented and maintained every 10
years to qualify.
Gully Shaping
Definition: Reducing erosion rates on severely eroded areas by smoothing with top soil to
acceptable grades and reestablishing vegetation in a manner conducive to wildlife
management.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum of one project must be implemented and maintained every
10 years to qualify.
Streamside, Pond, and Wetland Re-vegetation
Definition: Re-vegetating areas along creeks, streams, ponds, and wetlands to reduce erosion
and sedimentation, stabilize stream banks, improve plant diversity, and improve wildlife value of
sensitive areas.
Minimum Requirements: At least one project must be implemented and maintained every 10
years.
Plant Establishment on Critical Areas
Definition: The establishment of native woody or herbaceous vegetation in areas subject to
erosion.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 10% of the area or 10 acres, whichever is smaller, until the
project is completed.
Dike/Levee Construction/Management
Definition: Active and ongoing work to establish/maintain wetlands or slow runoff to control or
prevent erosion and to provide habitat for wetland-dependent wildlife.

Minimum Requirements: At least one project must be completed and maintained every 10
years.
Establish Water Diversion
Definition: Installation of water diversion systems that will protect erodible soils and divert water
into wetlands to provide habitat for resident and migratory water birds and wetland-dependent
species.
Minimum Requirements: At least one project must be completed and maintained every 10
years.

PREDATOR CONTROL
Predator Management
Definition: Active and ongoing work to manage predator populations to increase survival of
target species.
Minimum Requirements: A predator control plan prepared or approved by a competent
professional which includes the list, duration, and intensity of methods to remove the target
species and documentation showing the number of animals taken in accordance with the plan.
Predator Control alone will not be an applicable practice unless it is part of an overall plan to
manage the habitats and populations of the target species.
Imported Red Fire Ant Control
Definition: Active and ongoing work to restrict the spread of imported fire ants.
Minimum Requirements: Proper treatment of at least 10 acres or 10% of infested area per year,
whichever is greater.
Control of Cowbirds
Definition: Active work to reduce populations of cowbirds.
Minimum Requirements: Removal of at least 30 cowbirds annually as part of a planned program
is required to qualify; see Appendix J, K, and Q of TPWD’s “Wildlife Management Activities and
Practices” for more information about qualification requirements.
Grackle/Starling/House Sparrow Control
Definition: Active work to reduce populations of these birds.
Minimum Requirements: Removal of at least 20 grackles/starlings/house sparrows annually is
required to qualify.

PROVIDING SUPPLEMENTAL WATER
NOTE: This category includes providing supplemental sources of water specifically for wildlife in
habitats where water is limited. Wildlife water developments are in addition to those sources
already available to livestock and may require protection from livestock.
Marsh/Wetland Restoration or Development
Definition: Active and ongoing work to provide supplemental water in the form of shallow
wetlands for wetland dependent wildlife.
Minimum Requirements: At least one marsh/wetland restored or developed and maintained
every ten years; or annual water management of project or existing wetland. Projects should be
reviewed by TPWD or NRCS prior to being undertaken.

Well/Troughs/Windmill Overflow/Other Wildlife Watering Facilities
Definition: Designing and implementing water systems that provide supplemental water for
wildlife and provide habitat for wetland plants.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum of one project installed and maintained every ten years
and/or consistent water management for wildlife at existing watering facilities.
Spring Development and/or Enhancement
Definition: Active and ongoing work designed to protect the immediate area surrounding a
spring.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum on one project every ten years must be completed and
maintained, or documentation of ongoing activities designed to prevent degradation of existing
or restored springs.

PROVIDING SUPPLEMENTAL FOOD
Grazing Management
Definition: The planned manipulation of livestock numbers and grazing intensities to increase
food, cover, or improve structure in the habitat of selected species.
Minimum Requirements: At least 75% of total acreage must be “at rest” at all times, with grazing
governed by High-Intensity, Low-Frequency (HILF) techniques, to qualify.
Prescribed Burning
Definition: The planned application of fire to enhance habitat and plant diversity, increase food,
manipulates cover, or improves structure in the habitat of selected species.
Minimum Requirements: At least 15% of total acreage should be burned annually over a seven
year period to qualify.
Range Enhancement/Range Reseeding
Definition: Active and ongoing work to establish native herbaceous plants (grasses and forbs)
that provide food and cover for wildlife or erosion control benefits.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 10% of the area or 10 acres, whichever is smaller, annually.
Food Plots
Definition: The establishment of locally adapted annual (spring and fall) or perennial forages on
suitable soils to provide suitable supplemental food and cover for target species during critical
periods of the year. (Generally, livestock must be excluded from small food plots.)
Minimum Requirements: At least 1% of the total acreage should be planted in both winter and
summer food plots each year.
Feeders and Mineral Supplementation
Definition: Dispensing supplemental foods from artificial devices to meet the dietary
requirements of selected wildlife species during critical periods of the year.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum of one free-choice feeder per 320 acres in use during the
recommended time period, with a minimum of 16% crude protein feed (see Appendix F of
TPWD’s “Wildlife Management Activities and Practices” for specific requirements for deer)
required to qualify.
Note: Attractants for hunting do not qualify unless used for selective harvest to control
excessive numbers of deer and/or exotic ungulates as defined within a comprehensive wildlife

management plan with a targeted harvest quota that is regularly measured and achieved or
nearly so.
Managing Tame Pasture, Old Fields, and Croplands
Definition: Active and ongoing work to establish supplemental sources of food for wildlife in
pastures, pipeline easements, or range land.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 5% of the area annually.
Transition Management of Tame Grass Monocultures
Definition: The annual over seeding of improved grass pastures with locally adapted legumes to
increase the plant diversity, provide supplemental wildlife foods, and gradually convert the tame
pastures to native vegetation as per wildlife and habitat plan.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 25% of the area annually.

PROVIDING SUPPLEMENTAL SHELTER
Nest Boxes, Bat Boxes
Definition: The installation and maintenance of artificial boxes or cavities to provide nesting or
denning habitat for selected species in an area with an identifiable limiting factor on such
habitats.
Minimum Requirements: Demonstrable work to provide needed habitats in accordance with a
comprehensive wildlife management plan.
Brush Piles and Slash Retention
Definition: The planned placement and/or retention of brush piles to provide additional wildlife
cover in habitats where cover is a limiting factor for the selected species. This practice also
includes slash retention, or leaving dead brush on the ground where it was cut for the purpose
of providing shelter for wildlife or seedlings of desirable plant species.
Minimum Requirements: A documented plan to affect a pre-determined area, with annual
activities affecting no less than 1% of the area annually.
Fence Line Management
Definition: Maintaining, establishing, or allowing the establishment of trees, shrubs, forbs, and
grasses on fence lines to provide wildlife food and cover a minimum of 30 yards wide.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum length of 100 yards of fence line management per ¼ mile
of fence is required annually to qualify.
Note: This practice is only applicable where cover is limiting in the habitat, such as cropland or
tame pasture.
Hay Meadow, Pasture, and Cropland Management for Wildlife
Definition: Mowing/shredding of selected portions of open land to create “edge” and provide
structural diversity.
Minimum Requirements: 1/3 of open acreage should be mowed /shredded each year, preferably
in strips or mosaic patterns.
Half-Cutting Trees or Shrubs

Definition: Partially cutting branches of a live tree or shrub to encourage horizontal, living cover
near the ground, providing supplemental cover in habitats where cover is lacking.
Minimum Requirements: At least one clump of trees/shrubs should be treated per 100 yards on
10% of overall acreage or 10 acres, whichever is smaller, each year.
Woody Plant/Shrub Establishment
Definition: Planting and protecting native seedlings to establish wind rows and shrub thickets, or
to restore wooded habitats within former croplands, tame pastures, or CRP land.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum of 500 seedlings annually or four rows (120 feet wide by ¼
mile long) planted annually to qualify.
Natural Cavity/Snag Development
Definition: Active and ongoing work to retain and create snags for cavity-dwelling species.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum of 5 snags per acre, on 5% of the total acreage, must be
retained/created annually to qualify.

CENSUS
Note: For census activity to qualify for deer, a combination of methods must be used to obtain a
reasonable assessment of the deer herd for habitat and harvest management. For most
properties, this will require spotlight surveys, daylight or incidental observations, and harvest
data for all deer (age, weight, and antler measurements). Similar intensity should be applied for
other species to qualify.
Spotlight Counts
Definition: Counting animals at night along a predetermined route using a spotlight.
Minimum Requirements: A minimum of three counts, or a minimum of 15 surveyed miles, must
be completed annually.
Aerial Counts
Definition: Use of aircraft to count animals.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of counts made following acceptable methodology and
performed by a trained individual on an annual basis.
Daylight Deer Herd/Wildlife Composition Counts/Photo Stations
Definition: Counts used to census deer in daylight hours to enhance information of sex/age
structure as well as determine annual trends in populations through dove, quail, and turkey
sightings.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of counts conducted on standardized transects along 5
mile minimum lines and run at least 3 times (if shorter lines are used, a total of at least 15 miles
must be surveyed), or through other standardized methodology to obtain at least 100
observations. On smaller tracts, at least five separate, two hour counts during early morning or
late afternoon from a minimum of one deer stand per 100 acres of property may be used.
Harvest Data Collection/Record Keeping
Definition: Ongoing collection of important information about age, weight, sex, etc. from
harvested animals.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of information gathered on an ongoing basis.

Browse Utilization Surveys
Definition: Examination of deer browse species during the winter to determine degree of
utilization and estimate population.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of information gathered on an ongoing basis using
accepted methodology applicable to the target species.
Census of Endangered, Threatened, or Protected Wildlife
Definition: Performing regular, periodic counts of the target species in order to enhance
management or increase knowledge of local, regional, or state status.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of information gathered on an ongoing basis using
accepted methodology applicable to the target species.
Census and Monitoring of Nongame Wildlife Species
Definition: Regular, periodic counts of nongame wildlife species in order to enhance
management or increase knowledge of local, regional, or state status.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of information gathered on an ongoing basis using
accepted methodology applicable to the target species.
Miscellaneous Counts
Definition: Regular, periodic counts using special methodologies specific to individual target
species, such as time/area counts, roost counts, etc.
Minimum Requirements: Documentation of information gathered on an ongoing basis using
accepted methodology applicable to the target species.

Habitat Control
Grazing Management
Prescribed Burning
Range Enhancement
Brush Management
Timber Management
Riparian Management and Enhancement
Wetland Enhancement
Habitat Protection for Species of Concern
Prescribed Control of Native, Exotic, and Feral Species
Wildlife Restoration

HABITAT CONTROL (HABITAT MANAGEMENT)
Introduction
Habitat is defined as the physical and biological surroundings of an organism and provides
everything that a living organism needs to survive and reproduce. The three basic requirements
of any wildlife species to survive and reproduce are food, water, and shelter. Quite frequently,
we as land managers tend to focus on a specific wildlife species and its needs as opposed to
the habitat or community in which they live. The key to managing wildlife and our natural
resources is to use a holistic approach and promote healthy ecosystems. Single species
deserve less attention, while the system in which they thrive requires more. Knowing how a
system functions, and applying the techniques with which that system developed is imperative
for its continued health and existence.
Ecosystems are dynamic and continuously changing. Succession is the change in plant
species composition and structure over time and it is succession that we as land managers are
trying to manipulate. Generally the earlier the successional stage the greater the plant diversity
and the greater the number of wildlife species that are benefited. This is not to say that some
species are not dependant on later successional stages or even several stages, managing for a
diversity is important. Maintaining a variety of habitat types, while at the same time promoting
plant diversity in both species composition and structure within each habitat type, should be the
goal of all good wildlife management programs.
Aldo Leopold, who is known as the “Father of Modern Wildlife Management”, authored a book in
1933 titled Game Management. In this textbook Leopold wrote "...game can be restored by the
creative use of the same tools which have heretofore destroyed it - ax, plow, cow, fire, and gun".
Habitat control or habitat management, as it is most often referred, is the active application of
these “tools” to the land in order to promote land health and enhanced availability of the 3 basic
requirements to all wildlife species. It is very important that land managers today understand
basic ecological principles of plant succession; plant growth; food chains; and water, mineral
and soil nutritive cycles as they affect range, wildlife, and grazing management. This not only
produces high quality habitat and animals, but also can lead to more stable conditions during
stress periods such as droughts and winter.
Grazing Management
People often view grazing livestock as
being incompatible with managing for
wildlife. Although this can be the case,
when properly utilized grazing can be
beneficial to wildlife habitat. Focusing on
good land management as opposed to
strictly livestock production allows a
landowner to adjust the presence or
absence of livestock as well as a grazing
time and intensity level that is beneficial
for both plant health and diversity.
Grasses evolved with grazing pressure.
Historically great herds of bison roamed the central part of the United States and stayed
constantly on the move in search of new forage and in front of predators. Bison came into an
area, grazed it down, and left. Herds were never in any given area for an extended length of

time. Sheer numbers of bison in the herd did not allow the animals to be selective about plants
that were bitten; animals were forced to eat every palatable plant in an area. This type of
grazing did several things to sustain a diverse mid- and tall-grass plant community. The intense
pressure left a lot of tilled and well fertilized soil, it decreased the overall quantity of grass,
allowing sunlight to reach the lower growing forbs (weeds & wildflowers), and allowed those
grasses with deeper root systems to respond quicker, during the absence of bison, than those
with shallower root systems. While intense for a short time period, this type of grazing provided
long rest periods of the range, allowing for rapid responses of annual forbs and grasses. The
final result was more plant diversity and more wildlife foods. Bison opened stands of dense
grasses, providing more food for deer, turkey, quail, prairie chicken, and songbirds. Without
grazing pressure neither the grasses nor the forbs respond the same. The diversity as well as
the health of the system is diminished. Undoubtedly, bison were a major force that shaped the
ecosystem.
European man brought with him his own form of agriculture and the range appeared unlimited in
its ability to support a great number and variety of livestock (cattle, sheep, goats, oxen, hogs,
and horses). The demise of the bison and changes in land use patterns eventually brought
fences and livestock were increasingly grazed in pastures with limited or no rest periods.
Forage availability and production is dependant on stocking rates, rest, and rainfall. Sedentary
grazing or limited rotation grazing with even average stocking rates and rainfall can create
severely abused and overgrazed range. Grasses are continually grazed beginning with the
most palatable first and on down the line until the plant community is primarily less desirable
shallow rooted grasses and a few undesirable forbs. Overall plant diversity decreases. An
abused range lacks adequate groundcover and available browse to support healthy livestock
and wildlife populations. Overgrazing with domestic livestock causes problems in managing for
healthy ecosystems.
Good grazing management starts with the basics: 1) the kind and class of livestock grazed 2)
stocking rate or intensity 3) duration of grazing to provide rest periods for the pastures and 4)
excluding livestock from sensitive areas to promote vegetation protection and/or recovery.
In an ideal program the goal is high intensity short duration. The stocking rate is such that
every plant should be bitten off once during each grazed period or rotation. Sedentary grazing
allows plants to be bitten over and over starting with the most palatable first. The less
desirables keep growing while the more palatable ones continue to get bitten. This can result in
a pasture being underutilized, but still overgrazed and eventually the removal of your most
desirable species. Having enough animals to bite the plants only once means livestock can
only stay in one place for a short period of time before they have to be moved to another
pasture. High intensity short duration grazing requires a number of pastures within the grazing
system to allow for extended rest periods.
High intensity short duration grazing systems allow livestock to act as a tool to manipulate and
enhance wildlife habitat and plant diversity as the bison did historically in our grassland and
savannah ecosystems. There are a number of variations of this system, finding one that you
are able to implement on your property is the key. If it is unrealistic to divide a property into
enough small pastures to both sufficiently graze and rest the range, a small landowner may
want to contact neighbors to pool property and allow each property to serve as a pasture in a
grazing rotation. Properties without these options may have to use prescribed burning and/or
mowing to achieve some of the results and benefits of grazing.

For additional information see Appendix D. Contact the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s
Kerr Wildlife Management Area at 830-238-4483 or write to Kerr WMA, 2625 FM 1340, Hunt,
TX 78024 to schedule a visit and see the effects of both grazing systems and “over-rest”
situations.
Prescribed Burning
Bison were not the only major force shaping the system in which pronghorn antelope, black
bear, wolf, white-tailed deer, turkey, quail, and prairie chicken thrived historically. Fires, natural
and man-made, played an integral role in managing that system. Fire is a natural ecological
factor to which native vegetation is well adapted. Since the 1850s, man has suppressed fire,
and the grasslands and savannahs that were once dotted with occasional mottes of trees and
forests only along drainage systems are now dominated by brush and woodlands. Europeans
suppressed fire to prevent damage to wooden structures, farmlands, fences, and grazing lands.
In turn this eliminated or reduced the role that fire played in maintaining ecosystems that were
dominated by herbaceous vegetation.
Prescribed burning is the planned
application of fire to set back
succession. It improves habitat
and plant diversity and returns
nutrients to the soil. Burning can
improve accessibility, increase
both quantity and quality of forage
and browse production, suppress
brush and cactus, improve grazing
distribution of livestock and wildlife,
and remove excessive mulch and
debris. Prescribed burning is a
tool used to maintain desired
vegetation
composition
and
structure.
Achieving a management objective requires a particular set of conditions for burning and a
specific type of fire or burn prescription. A burn prescription defines the range of conditions and
factors under which a fire boss will light a fire to meet these specific objectives. Factors that
influence the type of fire and its intensity include time of the year, fuel quantity and moisture, air
temperature, humidity, soil moisture, wind speed, geographic area, and direction of the flame
front movement in relation to the wind. Generally summer fires are hotter type fires and fallspring fires are cooler burning fires. As fuel quantity goes up and fuel moisture goes down the
higher the intensity of the fire. The same goes for the higher the wind speed and air
temperature and the lower the humidity and soil moisture, the hotter the fire. Fire set to move in
the same direction as the wind is a headfire and fire set to move against the wind is a backfire.
Headfires burn hotter than backfires.
The plant response after a fire is influenced by fire intensity, plant condition at the time of the
burn as well as weather conditions and grazing management practices following the burn. For
example forbs are prolific seed producers and valuable resource for white-tailed deer and other
wildlife species. Forb seedlings are highly susceptible to fire, and a late winter burn after
annuals have germinated may reduce forb production for the following growing season. A
winter burn used to target certain evergreen trees or shrubs, such as Ashe juniper (cedar) or

yaupon holly, is less likely to harm deciduous trees, such as oaks, than a late summer fire used
to target the same species. Burned pastures can be grazed immediately to reduce grasses that
compete with forbs or to make use of now palatable prickly pear, then deferred to allow the
pasture to rest. Whitetail and exotic wildlife numbers may have to be reduced prior to burning to
allow time for preferred plants to reestablish following the burn.
A successful prescribed burn includes 3 basic steps: 1) develop a burn plan which should
include management goals and objectives, burn prescription, safety plan, description and map
of the burn unit, smoke management, legal requirements, contacts and notifications, control and
firing plan, and evaluation 2) a safe and effective execution of the burn on the planned site and
3) good range, livestock, and wildlife management to maximize the effects of the burn.
Inexperienced managers should ask for assistance and/or advice from agencies such as Texas
Parks & Wildlife or the Natural Resources Conservation Service. While instructional materials
are available, it is suggested that the novice assist on a burn conducted by an experienced
person before attempting a prescribed burn.
For additional information contact the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s Kerr Wildlife
Management Area at 830-238-4483 or write to: Kerr WMA, 2625 FM 1340, Hunt, TX 78024 to
schedule a visit and see the effects of a good prescribed burn program.
Range Enhancement
Mismanagement and overgrazing can lead to abused rangeland. Continuous over-utilization by
livestock and/or white-tailed deer and exotics can remove certain desirable and highly palatable
plants from a system. Past land use practices such as mechanical clearing or farming may
cause some plants to become rare or even nonexistent on certain ranges. Range enhancement
is the re-establishment or enhancement of plant communities with native grasses and forbs.
These plants provide both food and cover for wildlife and help to meet the three basic
requirements.
Seeding mixes should provide for maximum native plant diversity and
broadleaf plants which are important forage for wildlife and seed
enhancement should include appropriate plants or seed mixtures as
application for the particular ecological region where the property is
species are not recommended and should be used only in rare and very
then non-natives should not exceed 25% of the seeding mix.
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Managing, restoring, and/or protecting native grass prairies is also considered range
enhancement. This may or may not include actual reseeding but could include utilizing some of
the “tools” to manage for the earlier successional stages of a native prairie. Grazing, burning,
and mechanical disturbance (plow) are all options to manage and restore native prairie.
For additional information see Appendix E.
Brush Management
Historically bison and fire had a huge impact on plant communities and with the removal of
these major influences plant communities changed. Without fire and a high intensity short
duration type grazing regime plant communities began to see an increase in woody plant
species and a change from grassland or savannah communities to more brushland or woodland
habitat types. As brush continues to increase and begins to form closed canopies, cutting off
sunlight to the area underneath, grass and forb production as well as overall diversity

decreases. Some woody species tend to increase at rates greater than others, such as ashe
juniper, and can begin to dominate a system. Along with this domination come other changes
that take place beyond what is realized by observation. Ashe juniper has had a tremendous
impact on the ecosystem by causing an increase in soil erosion and significantly less water
absorption. Cedar brakes lose a significant amount of precipitation through transpiration and
overland flow, leaving much less water for aquifer recharge to insure adequate groundwater in
the future.
As mentioned before a diversity in both plant composition and structure within differing habitat
types is the key to successful wildlife management and an area that is dominated by any single
type or species of plant is rarely going to meet the needs of even a single species of wildlife.
Again, utilizing the “tools” that Leopold described is the key to managing your property and
providing the adequate amount and arrangement of brush to meet the needs of a multitude of
wildlife species.
While a good grazing management and prescribed burn program can reduce the need for brush
management, the axe may be needed when a particular piece of property is beyond the point
that utilizing other tools is realistic. The axe is rarely used in the 21st century when dealing with
extensive brush or woody encroachment. Today chainsaws, herbicide and mechanical
equipment such as bulldozers or tree shears take the place of the axe and serve to set back
succession in more advanced stages.
Brush management is only part of a good habitat management program and should be planned
carefully as to how it fits in with overall management goals. The primary principles that drive
any good brush management program are: 1) extent 2) pattern 3) selection and 4) method. The
extent to which brush is going to be cleared is the first step in developing a program. Overall
goals of the property should be examined and can help to dictate the amount of clearing needed
to meet wildlife, livestock and/or aesthetic expectations. Clearing 100% of the brush may be
best from a livestock production standpoint but if your overall goal includes white-tailed deer
management you may only want to clear 50%. Individual plant treatment may be all you need
depending on the amount of brush you have. The pattern in which brush is cleared should
consider wildlife cover and accessibility. This may include cover from predators, nesting cover,
and loafing or roosting cover. Maintaining travel corridors that link sections of brush is also very
important. Selection includes both the site and the species of brush to be cleared. The site of
brush clearing is important to make sure and keep erosion to a minimum. Soil type and slope
should be considered. Certain soils may also be selected for clearing because of better forage
production. Also removal of desirable plant species should be kept to a minimum. The method
is determined by total cost analysis, soil erosion issues, and the type or species of brush which
is being targeted.
Timber Management
The forests of Texas are as diverse as the landscape itself. Much of the historic landscape was
dominated by grasslands with occasional mottes or scattered groups of trees interspersed.
Aside from the pine forests of East Texas, forested areas were generally restricted to
bottomlands along major rivers and creeks, or in areas protected from fire. Settlers in East
Texas discovered a vast forest comprised of a variety of both pine and hardwood species.
Pines, for the most part, dominated the uplands while hardwoods dominated the bottomlands.
Agricultural production, commercial timber production, and other changes in land management,
including virtual elimination of fire, the forests of today are very different than those present
during pre-settlement times.

Forest management may include establishing, maintaining, harvesting, selectively removing or
suppressing trees or woody species to allow for the growth of desirable trees, shrubs, grasses,
and forbs for forage and nesting or protective cover for a variety of wildlife species. Activities
should focus on keeping the proper kind, amount, and distribution of woody cover for selected
wildlife species as well as retaining snags for cavity nesters. Forested areas can be managed
to produce wood fiber, while at the same time providing quality habitat for wildlife. Timber
management strategies can be grouped into 2 categories, even-aged and uneven-aged.
Even-aged management is defined as the application of a combination of management actions,
which results in a timber stand comprised of trees that are the same age. Harvest methods used
to generate even-aged stands are clearcut, seed-tree, and shelterwood. A clearcut results in the
removal of all merchantable timber and is usually followed by site preparation and planting. Both
the seed-tree and shelterwood methods rely on natural regeneration. A seed-tree operation
results in the removal of all merchantable timber, with the exception of a few, well-spaced high
quality trees with good seed production that will be relied upon to regenerate the stand.
Approximately 8-10 trees per acre may be retained for seed production. These seed-trees may
be harvested after adequate regeneration has become established, or may be left indefinitely.
The shelterwood method results in the removal of 40 to 60% of the merchantable timber. The
residual trees are relied upon for seed production and seedlings become established in partial
sunlight under the shelter of the residual trees. Similar to the seed-tree method, residual trees
may be harvested after adequate regeneration has become established. Regardless of the
method used, consideration should be given to the size, shape, and distribution of the harvest
area prior to the final harvest operation.
Uneven-aged management is defined as the application of a combination of management
actions that maintains several age-classes and tree sizes within a timber stand. In order to
produce a sustained yield of forest products, uneven-aged management results in continuous
canopy coverage, recurring regeneration of desirable species, and the orderly growth and
development of trees in several diameter and age-classes. Regeneration is through natural
methods. Under an uneven-aged management strategy, individual trees (single-tree selection)
or small groups of trees (group selection) are selectively harvested every 5-10 years. An area
properly managed under single-tree selection results in a forest that is comprised of evenly
distributed large, medium, and small trees of various ages. This system requires the removal of
trees of all ages and sizes in order to maintain a healthy stand. To prevent degradation of the
stand, the application of this harvest strategy requires the expertise of a forester experienced in
uneven-aged management. Diameter cutting (cutting all trees larger than a predetermined size,
rather than using tree age as criteria) or "high-grading", can result in a stand comprised of
inferior trees after a few cutting cycles and should be avoided.
During harvest, streamside management zones (SMZs), or a band of uncut timber, should be
retained on each side of stream channels within the regeneration area. The SMZ should be a
minimum width of 66 feet on each side of the channel. Along intermittent and perennial streams,
widths of 100 feet or more are preferred. To provide maximum benefit to wildlife, these minimum
widths should be extended to an identifiable natural break in topography (crest to crest), or to an
area defined by the presence or absence of bottomland hardwoods. In addition to protecting
water quality, these areas increase diversity, provide valuable mast production, and serve as
wildlife travel corridors.
Effective habitat management often requires the availability and proper use of an array of

management "tools". Due to varying management objectives, no one tool, or in this case timber
management system, is the most appropriate for every situation. Misuse of a timber
management strategy can cause degradation of habitat quality. As with all land management
practices, managers should develop well-defined objectives, and select and properly implement
the strategy that is the most appropriate for their management needs.
Note: As of January 2010 property currently appraised with a timber valuation for ad valorem tax
purposes now qualify for conversion to wildlife management.
Riparian Management and Improvement
Riparian area refers to the low lying areas on either side of a stream course. Management or
improvement of the vegetation in these areas helps to alleviate erosion and protect water
quality. Much of our bottomland hardwood forests that existed historically have been cleared for
agricultural production, degraded through improper timber harvest or other mismanagement, or
flooded by the construction of flat water reservoirs. Bottomland hardwoods have been referred
to as the single most important wildlife habitat type and provide a wealth of benefits for wildlife,
erosion control, flood control, water quality, water retention, and ecosystem health. Managers
should attempt to restore and/or manage these riparian areas that include bottomland
hardwoods, bogs, mixed pine and hardwood forests, and natural wetlands to promote
ecosystem health and diversity.
Riparian management and improvements can include providing alternate livestock watering
sites, deferring livestock from riparian areas during critical periods, excluding livestock from
pastures with riparian areas, herbaceous plantings or seeding in degraded riparian zones, or
replanting previously cleared or degraded bottomland hardwoods. Attention should specifically
be given to protection of turkey roosting areas and snag retention for cavity nesters. The
creation of permanent SMZs, as mentioned above in forest management, is also a vital part of
any management program where the property is involved in timber production.
Wetland Improvements
It has been estimated that Texas has lost 54% of its total wetland acreage in the last 200 years.
Wetlands were at one time regarded as waste-lands and nothing more than breeding grounds
for insects, pests, and disease; they were considered obstacles to progress and development
and were readily converted to other land uses. It is only in the recent past that wetlands were
recognized as some of the most ecologically important systems on earth. Wetlands are
invaluable for their ability to prevent erosion, purify water, prevent and minimize flooding, and
replenish groundwater resources. They provide humans with fossil fuels and food and wildlife
with invaluable habitat. Managing, protecting, restoring, or creating wetland habitat plays an
integral part in a successful wildlife program.
Texas wetlands may include swamps, bottomland hardwoods, marshes, bogs, springs, playa
lakes, or saline lakes. They are found along rivers, streams, lakes, and ponds; in uplands
where surface water collects and at points of groundwater discharge such as springs or seeps.
Wetlands are characterized by 1) water or saturated soils for at least a portion of the year 2)
plants that are adapted to wet environments (hydrophytic vegetation) and 3) soils that develop
under depleted oxygen conditions (hydric soils). Managing for wetland improvement can
involve any practice that enhances, restores, or creates these 3 characters. Setting back
succession in an existing wetland by using the axe, cow, plow, or fire to ensure the integrity of
the wetland plant community can be important to the production of wetland wildlife food sources.
Closing a ditch that was once used to drain an existing wetland or creating a ditch or drilling a

water well to increase water flow into a wetland can be very important to maintaining the
hydrology or flooding regime needed for that wetland to continue to function. Cleaning out a
seep or spring which is experiencing reduced flow due to siltation can provide more permanent
or seasonal water. And building a levee with water control structures to manage the water
regime and provide water during the growing season and for fall and winter migrants can be an
important habitat source for waterfowl or shorebirds.
The management options for wetlands are as diverse as the wetlands themselves. Where the
opportunity exists, wetland management provides unique opportunities for habitat management
that benefits a great diversity of wildlife and overall land health.
Habitat Protection for Species of Concern
New and changing land use practices and the exclusion of fire and high intensity short duration
grazing by bison has had negative impacts on a number of wildlife species. Endangered,
threatened, or rare wildlife species are a by product of endangered and rare habitat. Habitat
protection includes managing or developing additional areas to increase nesting sites, feeding
areas, and other critical habitat types to overcome limiting factors and meet the 3 basic needs of
certain wildlife species.
Habitat protection as it is defined here can include setting aside critical areas of habitat,
managing vegetation for a particular species, maintaining overstory vegetation from
degradation, and annually monitoring the species of concern. Management for migrating,
wintering, or breeding neotropical birds and should follow specific guidelines provided by the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department specific to your ecological region. Leopold wrote "...game
can be restored by the creative use of the same tools which have heretofore destroyed it - ax,
plow, cow, fire, and gun". Broadscale habitat management for nongame species, just as for
game species, should include those practices that promote an increase in plant abundance and
diversity in both composition and structure.
Contact the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department for approved management guidelines before
implementing activities designed to protect or enhance habitat for endangered species. For
additional information see Appendix I.
Prescribed Control of Native, Exotic, and Feral Species
The appearance of most Texas rangelands is very different today compared to 150 or 200 years
ago. The expansive grasslands, which were dotted with an occasional motte of trees, are no
more. Mid- and tallgrass communities have been replaced with shortgrass communities or even
pastures of exotic grasses. The expansive native grasslands were replaced by brush and
woodlands which in turn influenced the type and number of wildlife species that flourish. The
Texas white-tailed deer population is at an all time high and many ranges support more exotic
and feral species now than ever before. The changing land management practices, combined
with grazing pressure of too many deer, exotics, and livestock have degraded the quality of
wildlife habitat across the state. Over-utilized rangelands have poor plant diversity, are often
dominated by exotic or lesser quality vegetation, and support poor wildlife diversity. There may
be little or no groundcover to capture runoff, rain water is lost, and groundwater is not
recharged. The whole system is suffering. Using the gun, as a tool, to manage populations at
or below the carrying capacity of the range is essential in providing quality wildlife habitat for a
multitude of wildlife species.

White-tailed deer have a high reproduction potential, and in the absence of natural predators,
can quickly overpopulate a range. If white-tailed deer are allowed to overpopulate, they can
have negative effects on the habitat. Deer consume the most palatable plant species first, and
excessive browsing pressure can eliminate these preferred plant species from the range. This
reduces plant diversity and has negative impacts on all wildlife species, not just white-tailed
deer. Once a range is damaged by overgrazing, it can take years for a range to recover, even
after deer numbers are reduced to an appropriate level. The most effective way to regulate
deer numbers is through hunting. Hunting allows the land manager to maintain deer numbers at
a level that the habitat can support without causing damage to the habitat. In addition to habitat
damage, deer from overstocked ranges generally have poor fawn survival, low body weights,
and poor antler quality. The most effective way to reduce deer numbers is through the harvest
of doe deer at appropriate levels. Once deer numbers are at a desired level, doe harvest must
be continued to maintain the population at a desirable level.
Each time a deer hunter chooses to shoot a deer, or not to shoot a deer, a management
decision that will affect the future of that deer herd and habitat is made. For example, choosing
to shoot, or not to shoot a doe, affects the sex ratio and reproductive potential of the herd.
Choosing to shoot, or not to shoot, a yearling buck affects the current and future age structure
of the buck population. Therefore, not only can the gun be used to manipulate deer numbers, it
can also be used to manipulate sex ratios, reproductive potential, and age structure of the herd.
Exotic and feral species, that may include feral hogs or any number of exotic ungulates,
compete directly with native wildlife species for available habitat. Population reduction or
elimination of these non-native species will benefit your native wildlife management program
(see Predator Control Activity for additional information on feral species).
In addition land managers should attempt to control or eradicate exotic vegetation that in many
cases can dominate native habitats or in the least reduce overall vegetation diversity. Native
vegetation, as opposed to introduced species, provides for better, more productive wildlife
habitat. Removal of species such as chinaberry, Chinese tallow, weeping lovegrass, coastal
bermuda grass, King Ranch bluestem, and Kleberg bluestem will reduce competition with native
vegetation. Effective control of exotic vegetation is dependant on the species and the method
used should be an accepted or proven practice in the ecological region where the property is
located.
Wildlife Restoration
Wildlife restoration has experienced numerous success stories. These efforts have resulted in
stable populations of beavers, wood ducks, and white-tailed deer. Without the aid of private
landowners these successes would not have been possible. Landowners provide trapping sites
for capture of the animals to be relocated, but more importantly they mange the habitat on which
these animals are dependant. Wildlife restoration means restoring or improving habitat for
targeted species as part of an overall reintroduction program in a Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department approved restoration area.

Erosion Control
Pond Construction and Repair
Gully Shaping
Streamside, Pond, and Wetland Revegetation
Herbaceous and/or Woody plant Establishment on Critical Areas
Dike/Levee Construction and Management
Establishing Water Diversion

Erosion Control
Any active practice that attempts to reduce or keep soil erosion to a minimum for wild
animals’ benefit is erosion control.
Erosion is the detachment and movement of soil by moving water, wind or ice. When
raindrops hit an uncovered soil surface, they dislodge and detach soil particles (splash
erosion). If there is more rainfall than the ground can absorb, the resulting runoff carries
these detached soil particles away.
Erosion is a natural process that cannot be stopped; however, human activity such as
earthmoving and tillage can accelerate the process. The erosion process advances
through several stages.
Sheet erosion is the removal of a fairly uniform layer of soil from the soil surface
by shallow overland flow.

Rill erosion occurs as shallow sheet flow concentrates into small channels. Flow
in these channels causes further erosion and carries soil particles away.

Gully erosion is an accelerated form of rill erosion where the channels are much
deeper and carry away larger quantities of soil.
Raindrop impact on bare soil surface can also form a "crust" or pan on the soil surface
that can be difficult for water to infiltrate. This creates more runoff and less water
available to plants, which can decrease plant growth and ground cover leading to further
erosion.


According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture the United States loses more than 2
billion tons of topsoil each year to erosion. Erosion removes fertile soil rich in nutrients
and organic matter, which reduces the ability of plants to establish, grow and remain
healthy in the soil. A reduction in plant growth and subsequent plant residue causes
less soil cover, allowing the erosion process to perpetuate and become worse. This in
turn affects the wildlife species dependent upon the affected plant communities.
Water Quality and Conservation
Erosion not only causes loss of soil productivity but also creates water quality problems
once the sediment leaves the site and enters surface waters. The EPA has declared
that sediment contamination of our surface waterways is one of the biggest threats to
our nation's water resources. When eroded sediment is transported from its site of origin
to nearby water bodies it can also carry fertilizers, pesticides and other contaminants
attached to the soil particles.
Water that is loaded with sediments can lead to reduced drainage capacity, increased
flooding, decreased aquatic organism populations, decreased commercial and
recreational fishing catches, clogged and damaged commercial and industrial irrigation
systems, increased expenditures at water treatment plants to clean the water, and
decreased recreational and aesthetic value of water resources. Some erosion control
practices include:
Pond construction is building a permanent water pond to prevent, stop or control erosion as

an approved Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) watershed project while providing
habitat diversity and benefiting wildlife. Whenever possible, owners should use ponds to help
create or restore shallow water areas as wetlands and for water management.
Gully shaping involves reducing erosion rates on severely eroded areas by smoothing to
acceptable grades and re-establishing vegetation. An area should be seeded with plant species
that provide food and/or cover for wildlife.
Streamside, pond and wetland revegetation means revegetating areas along creeks,
streams, ponds and wetlands to reduce erosion and sedimentation, stabilize streambanks,
improve plant diversity and improve the wildlife value of sensitive areas.
Establishing native plants on critical areas is one method of controlling erosion. These
plants also can provide food and/or cover for wildlife and restore native habitat. Some of the
ways to establish these plants are listed below.


Establish and manage wind breaks/shelterbelts by planting multi-row shelterbelts (at least
four rows that are 120 feet wide by 1/4 mile), renovate old shelterbelts (re-fence, root-prune
and replace dead trees) and establish shrub mottes.



Establish perennial vegetation on circle irrigation corners by revegetating at least every
other corner to reduce erosion and sedimentation, improve plant diversity and improve
wildlife habitat.



Plant permanent vegetation on terraces and field borders to reduce erosion, improve plant
diversity and improve wildlife habitat.



Conserve tillage/no-till farming practices by leaving waste grain and stubble on the soil
surface until the next planting season to provide supplemental food or cover for wildlife,
control erosion and improve the soil tilth.



Manage Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) cover by maintaining perennial cover
established under the CRP on erodible sites using proper management techniques such as
haying, prescribed grazing or burning.

Dike, levee construction or management is a way to establish and maintain wetlands or slow
runoff to control or prevent erosion and to provide habitat for wetland-dependent wildlife. Levee
management may include reshaping or repairing damage caused by erosion and revegetating
levee areas to reduce erosion and sedimentation and stabilize levees. This practice may include
fencing to control and manage grazing use.
Water diversion systems also can be installed to protect erodible soils and divert water into
wetlands to provide habitat for resident and migratory water birds and wetland-dependent
species.

Minimizing Erosion
Building and construction projects can be major causes of erosion. Landowners can take steps
to minimize erosion during these projects by following a few simple, commonsense precautions.


Plan construction activities during the spring and summer months, so that erosion
control measures can be in place when rain comes.



Examine your site carefully before building. Be aware of the slope, drainage patterns and
soil types. Proper site design will help you avoid expensive stabilization work.



Preserve existing vegetation as much as possible. Limit grading and plant removal to the
areas under current construction. (Vegetation will naturally curb erosion, improve the
appearance and the value of your property, and reduce the cost of landscaping later.)



Use fencing to protect plants from fill material and traffic. If you have to pave near trees, do
so with permeable asphalt or porous paving blocks.



Preserve the natural contours of the land and disturb the earth as little as possible. Limit the
time in which graded areas are exposed.



Minimize the length and steepness of slopes by benching, terracing, or constructing
diversion structures. Landscape benched areas to stabilize the slope and improve its
appearance.



As soon as possible after grading a site, plant vegetation on all areas that are not to be
paved or otherwise covered.



Control dust on graded areas by sprinkling with water, restricting traffic to certain routes, and
paving or gravelingaccess roads and driveways.

Temporary Measures to Stabilize the Soil
Grass provides the cheapest and most effective short-term erosion control. It grows quickly and
covers the ground completely. To find the bet seed mixtures and plants for your area, check
with your local nursery, the Texas Department of Agriculture, the Natural Resource
Conservation Service, the Texas Cooperative Extension Service and Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department.
Mulches hold soil moisture and provide ground protection from rain damage. They also provide
a favorable environment for starting and growing plants. Easy-to-obtain mulches are grass
clippings, leaves, sawdust, bark chips and straw. Straw mulch is nearly 100% effective when
held in place by spraying with an organic glue or wood fiber (tackifiers), by punching it into the
soil with a shovel or roller, or by tacking a netting over it. Commercial applications of wood fibers
combined with various seeds and fertilizers (hydraulic mulching) are effective in stabilizing
sloped areas. Hydraulic mulching with a tackifier should be done in two separate applications:
the first composed of seed fertilizer and half the mulch, the second composed of the remaining
mulch and tackifier. Commercial hydraulic mulch applicators - who also provider other erosion
control services - are listed under "landscaping" in the phone book.
Mats of excelsior, jute netting and plastic sheets can be effective temporary covers, but they
must be in contact with the soil and fastened securely to work effectively.
Roof drainage can be collected in barrels or storage containers or routed into lawns, planter
boxes and gardens. Be sure to cover stored water so you don't collect mosquitoes, too.
Excessive runoff should be directed away from your house and into wildlife watering facilities.
Too much water can damage trees and make foundations unstable.
Structural Runoff Controls
Even with proper timing and planting, you may need to protect disturbed areas from rainfall until
the plants have time to establish themselves. Or you may need permanent ways to transport
water across your property so that it doesn't cause erosion. To keep water from carrying soil
from your site and dumping it into nearby lots, streets, streams and channels, you need ways to
reduce its volume and speed. Some examples of what you might use are:









Riprap (rock lining) to protect channel banks from erosive water flow.
Sediment trap to stop runoff carrying sediment and trap the sediment.
Storm drain outlet protection to reduce the speed of water flowing from a pipe onto open
ground or into a natural channel.
Diversion dike or perimeter dike to divert excess water to places where it can be disposed
of properly.
Straw bale dike to stop and detain sediment from small unprotected areas (a short term
measure).
Perimeter swale to divert runoff from a disturbed are or to contain runoff within a disturbed
area.
Grade stabilization structure to carry concentrated runoff down a slope

Using Livestock to Repair the Effects of Erosion
Just as overgrazing can cause erosion,
erosion can also be caused by underutilization by livestock and permanent
deferral. Lack of grazing can cause an algal
cap to develop on the surface of the soil that
with time becomes impenetrable to water. A
proper stocking rate keeps the soil turned
over, prevents compaction, and allows rainfall
to infiltrate the soil preventing run off, and
reducing erosion potential.
For information on which plants provide the
best erosion control and wildlife benefit,
consult the Texas Plant Information Database
at http://tpid.tpwd.state.tx.us/index.asp.

Algal capping on the soil causes a nearly impenetrable
barrier to rainfall, increasing the potential for erosion.
Proper grazing helps prevent capping from occurring.

Predator Control
Imported Red Fire Ants
Brown-headed Cowbirds
Grackle, Starling, and House Sparrow Control
Coyotes
Feral Hogs
Raccoons, Skunks, Feral Cats and Dogs

PREDATOR CONTROL
There is no disputing the fact that predators including reptiles, birds, and mammals impact
native wildlife populations. Whether that impact is negative or harmful is debated by farmers,
ranchers, wildlife professionals and the general public.
Natural systems including predator – prey relationships are complex and evaluating predator
impacts on native species may be difficult to say the least. Livestock injury and/or loss by
predators are measurable with economic consequences and rarely tolerated by ranchers and
managers. Loss of native species such as mule deer predation by mountain lions in West Texas
may not be realized when in comparison to livestock but may have an economic impact on
ranchers with possible lower lease returns and loss of trophy animals.
Landowners, livestock and wildlife managers should recognize the goal of predator control
should be to protect livestock and minimize losses of native wildlife due to predation, not
necessarily maximizing the take of predators.
Landowners and managers must evaluate the need for predator control on their property by
assessing the abundance and diversity of predators present, the potential impacts by those
predators on desired wildlife species and livestock, and the long-term habitat management
goals of the property. For example, removing large predators from high deer density areas will
only increase deer populations impacting plant diversity and cover, thus affecting the wildlife
species dependant on those plants for food, shelter, and nesting cover.
It may be difficult for landowners new to an area or those not familiar with the needs of wildlife to
evaluate the impacts of predators on the resident and migratory species on their property. The
mere presence of some predatory species should prompt an immediate response from the
landowner or manager. Feral cats, dogs, and hogs should be removed by whatever means from
wildlife habitat and should not be tolerated by owners and managers. Imported red fire ants are
another example of a species that should be controlled by every means available.
The Brown-headed Cowbird, a parasitic nester that impacts more than 225 species of birds,
should be controlled by trapping when possible and only after attending a certification course
given by Texas Parks and Wildlife Department at various times of the year.
Native predator species such as raccoons, ringtails, opossums, skunks, fox, and rat snakes can
have localized impacts on resident bird populations especially ground nesting species such as
turkey, quail, and a number of songbirds. Control of predators such as these may not need to be
a top priority if habitat conditions are where they should be, offering abundant ground and
understory cover for shelter, food and nesting.
Coyotes, bobcats, and mountain lions once considered predators of the “wilderness” are now
found in close proximity to suburban areas as urban “sprawl” or expansion encroaches on rural
farm and ranch lands. As property is developed into this habitat, interaction with these highly
adaptable and mobile species is occurring more frequently. A common sense approach should
be taken when considering control of these species. The landowner or manager must evaluate
the predicted outcome of control measures prior to starting any control. For example, in many
parts of the Edwards Plateau, as well as the State and nationwide, there are too many whitetailed deer and controlling the predators that feed on them would cause increased populations

and further loss of habitat for other wildlife species.
Some precautions can be taken when large predators are present in an area close to people.
Pets and newborn livestock should be protected by any means available i.e. fencing,
enclosures, housing, etc… Keep pet foods from the outdoors and restrict wildlife feeding to a
safe and comfortable distance from the house. Control of prey species numbers in the form of
deer harvest
to at or below carrying capacity should discourage any large predators from becoming residents
in the area.
If control measures are warranted, consult with a wildlife professional prior to using any
measures other than shooting or trapping. Extreme caution should be taken and only the
experienced should consider methods such as poisoning.
Some species may not be recognized as predators but cause damage and loss of wildlife by
actions other than direct take. For example, European Starlings and English House Sparrows
displace native cavity nesting birds such as woodpeckers by taking over and actively defending
nest cavities.
The presence of large grackle and blackbird colonies deter other birds from nesting in some
areas. Brown-headed and Bronzed Cowbirds have tremendous impacts on songbird
populations across the nation. A single female cowbird can lay up to 40 eggs per season,
impacting literally hundreds of songbird species including a number of threatened and
endangered species in the Edwards Plateau. Trapping and shooting are the most economic
means of control with caution taken to release non-target species from traps and proper
identification made prior to shooting.
A landowner or manager should first manage the wildlife habitat on his or her property,
increasing the plant diversity and abundance of species that provide food, shelter, and nesting
cover for all wildlife species prior to implementing a full scale predator control program for all
predator species.
For the majority of landowners that feel predator control would be useful in meeting the criteria
for H.B. 1358, the bill implemented to allow agricultural appraisal for land used to manage
wildlife, a few basic practices will work. The size and location of the property, amount of wildlife
habitat and the goals of the landowner will influence the practices used.
Fire ant control and cowbird trapping is not dependant on the criteria above. As well as live
trapping of small and medium-sized mammals such as raccoons, opossums, rats, skunks, and
others. The control of sparrows, starlings, grackles and feral animals can and should occur on
any size property. On larger tracts of land, control of large predators may benefit wildlife present
but should be carried out by knowledgeable land managers and/or wildlife professionals when
methods other than shooting or live trapping are utilized.
On properties throughout the Post Oak Savannah, Blackland Prairie and across the State,
landowners and managers have implemented every known control method for predators and yet
they thrive. Landowners need to have a long range wildlife management plan in place defining
the goals of any of the activities occurring on the property including predator control. Once in
place, activities can be monitored and results can be recorded to aid in future management
decision making.

Providing
Supplemental Water
Marsh and Wetland Restoration or Development
Well, Troughs, Windmill Overflows, and Other Watering Facilities
Spring Development and/or Enhancement

Providing Supplemental Water
Natural water exists in all wildlife environments. Supplemental water is provided when the owner
actively provides water in addition to the natural sources. This category of wildlife management
activity includes providing supplemental water in habitats where water is limited or redesigning
water sources to increase its availability to wildlife. Many people mistakenly believe that water
sources suitable for livestock are also suitable for wildlife. Unfortunately that is not always the
case, particularly for young wildlife and many bird species. Wildlife water developments are in
addition to those sources already available to livestock and may require protection from
livestock.
Marsh or wetland restoration or development can provide supplemental water in the form of
shallow wetlands for wetland-dependent wildlife, even in areas where inadequate water does
not limit wildlife. Owners may include seasonally available water such as:


greentree reservoirs;



specific shallow roost pond development;



seasonally flooded crops and other areas;



moist soil management;



cienega (desert marsh) restoration, development and protection; and



maintaining water in playa lakes.

Based on the wildlife’s needs and the suitability of the property, managing water levels annually
is desirable.
Managing well, trough and windmill overflow can provide supplemental water for wildlife and
provide habitat for wetland plants. Owners also may drill wells if necessary and/or build
pipelines to distribute water. Building devices—known as wildlife water guzzlers—to collect
rainfall and/or runoff for wildlife in areas where water is limited also helps protect wildlife, but
these devices must be a part of an overall habitat management program.
Spring development and/or improvements can be designed to protect the immediate area
surrounding a spring. Excluding and/or controlling livestock around springs may help to maintain
native plants and animal diversity. Other ways to protect areas include moving water through a
pipe to a low trough or a shallow wildlife water overflow, making water available to livestock and
wildlife while preventing degradation of the spring area from trampling.
Improvements also could include restoring a degraded spring by selectively removing
appropriate brush and revegetating the area with plants and maintaining the restored spring as
a source of wildlife water. Maintaining critical habitat, nesting and roosting areas for wildlife, and
preventing soil erosion must be considered when planning and implementing brush removal.
This practice should be planned and implemented gradually and selectively over a period of
time.

Providing
Supplemental Food
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Feeders and Mineral Supplementation
Managing Tame Pasture, Old Fields and Croplands
Transition Management of Tame Grass Monocultures

Providing Supplemental Food
Most wildlife environments have some natural food. An owner supplies supplemental food by
providing food or nutrition in addition to the level naturally produced on the land.
Food plots are one way to establish locally adapted forage to provide supplemental foods and
cover during critical periods of the year. Livestock should be generally excluded from small food
plots. The shape, size, location and percentage of total land area devoted to food plots should
be based on the requirements of the targeted species.
Feeders and mineral supplements also can help dispense additional food to selected wildlife
species during critical periods. These can be as simple as properly placed bird feeders, or
more elaborate types of turkey feeders. Once a feeding program has been initiated, it is
important to keep it implemented and insure all feeders are kept full. It is also important to
clean all feeders regularly to avoid contamination from aflatoxin. Harmful aflatoxin in feed
should not exceed 20 parts per billion.
Feeders for deer should not be used except to control excessive numbers of deer and/or exotic
ungulates as defined within a comprehensive wildlife management plan with a targeted harvest
quota that is regularly measured.
Mineral supplements also may be supplied to wildlife in several ways, however, this practice
must be a part of an overall habitat management plan that addresses all animal groups and
considers the habitat’s carrying capacity.
Managing tame pasture, old fields and croplands can increase plant diversity, provide
supplemental food and forage and gradually help convert the land to native vegetation.
Recommended practices may include:


overseeding or planting cool season and/or warm season legumes (for example, clovers,
vetches and peas) and/or small grains in pastures or rangeland;



using plants and planting methods appropriate to the county;



shallow tillage (discing) that encourages habitat diversity, the production of native grasses
and forbs or increases bare ground feeding habitat for selected species; and



no till or minimum till agricultural practices that leave waste grain and stubble on the soil
surface until the next planting season—which provide supplemental food or cover, control
erosion and improve soil tilth.

Legumes should be planted annually until all pastures are shifted to native vegetation.

Providing
Supplemental Shelter
Nest Boxes
Brush Piles and Slash Retention
Fence-line Management
Hay Meadow, Pasture, and Cropland Management for Wildlife

Providing Supplemental Shelter
Cover or shelter is an important part of wildlife habitat. In fact, it is an integral part along side
food and water.
The arrangements of these key habitat requirements (often called
juxtaposition) will often determine the success of wildlife species in a given area. Wildlife cover
can take many forms and can vary greatly from one species of wildlife to another. Some
species of wildlife are very specific in their need for cover while other are quite opportunistic and
can readily adapt to what’s available. However one thing is common when it comes to cover;
they all require it.
Although supplemental shelter can be provided in many ways, it will never take the place of
good conservation and management of native habitats. When land is properly managed for
wildlife habitat, quality cover and shelter will usually be available. Unfortunately in much of
Texas, many areas have been so altered, neglected, and abused that one of more of the key
requirements of wildlife (including shelter) is absent or in short supply. This is where the
opportunity exists for supplementation.
Before beginning on any wildlife management practice, you must determine what wildlife
species you are managing for and what its specific needs are. Some need cover on a large
scale while others may need a relatively small amount of cover. Some live and reproduce
exclusively on the ground while others spend most of their lives in the air or in trees.
Management should be targeted to those populations of wildlife in your area and their specific
needs.
Cover and shelter can be provided for wildlife in many ways. Some species of birds and
mammals nest and reproduce in cavities. Nest boxes and snags (dead, standing trees) can be
created for these wildlife species. Brush piles can be created to provide cover for many species
of birds, reptiles, and small mammals. Other properties lack cover on a larger scale impacting
larger wildlife species such as white-tailed deer. Trees and shrubs can be planted to provide
this cover requirement. Mowing can be deferred in certain areas to let grasses and weeds
(forbs) grow up providing both food, cover and nesting sites for some species of wildlife. Fence
lines can be allowed or encouraged to grow up in trees, shrubs, and vines in areas where cover
is limited. Mesquite or other brush can be half cut early in the growing season on provide low
growing, ground cover in areas where this is lacking.

Census
Spotlight Counts
Standardized Incidental Observations
Stand Counts of Deer
Aerial Counts
Track Counts
Daylight Deer Herd and Wildlife Composition Counts
Harvest data Collection and Record Keeping
Browse Utilization Surveys
Census of Endangered, Threatened, or Protected Species
Census and Monitoring of Nongame Wildlife Species
Miscellaneous Counts

Census
Census counts are periodic surveys and inventories to determine the number,
composition or other relevant information about a wildlife population to measure if the
current wildlife management practices are serving the targeted species. Such surveys
also help evaluate the management plan’s goals and practices. Specifically, this activity
estimates species numbers, annual population trends, density or age structure using
accepted survey techniques. Annual results should be recorded as evidence of
completing this practice. (Refer to Appendices L and M for more comprehensive
information on conducting census.)
Spotlight counting animals at night along a predetermined route using a spotlight
should follow accepted methodology, with a minimum of three counts conducted
annually.
Aerial counts using a fixed-wing aircraft or helicopter to count animals also should
follow accepted methodology for the region and be performed by a trained individual.
Daylight wildlife composition counts are driving counts used to census wildlife in
daylight hours. Annual population trends on dove, quail, turkey and deer, as well as
sex/age structure on deer, should be determined by sightings along a standardized
transect of a minimum of five miles at least three times during a season.
Harvest data collection/record keeping means tracking annual production of wildlife.
Age, weight and antler development from harvested deer, and the age and sex
information from game birds and waterfowl should be obtained annually.
Browse utilization surveys annually examine deer browse plant species for evidence
of deer use on each major vegetative site on the property. The surveys should be
conducted in a way that can be repeated.
Census and monitoring of endangered, threatened or protected wildlife through
periodic counts can improve management and increase knowledge of the local, regional
or state status of the species.
Census and monitoring of nongame wildlife species also can improve management
or increase knowledge of the local, regional or state status of the species. These
practices can include developing checklists of wildlife diversity on the property and
should be a part of a comprehensive wildlife management plan.
One of the most important things for a landowner to remember when designing a
census protocol of nongame species on their property is the ability to be consistent. In
other words, be able to do the same thing in the same way at the same time each and
every time the census is conducted.

